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Win Triangular Evlieet
BY GEORGE MILLER.

Coach Ed Weir's Nebraska cln
dermen concluded preparation for
the Big Six conference meet next
week, by scoring a convincing tri
umph in a triangular meet Satur
day night with Kansas university
and Kansas State. The final tabu
lations showed the Huskers with
a total of 60 points, Kansas with
4m and Kansas State with 29 V4

The win may have been a costly
one for the Huskers, for Ralph
King, elongated timber-toppe- r,

pulled a muscle In the low hur-
dle event, as he finished second to
teammate Norval Barker In the
race. Whether or not Klnr will
be able to compete In the confer
ence championships next Satur
day depends upon the extent of
the injury.

Kratz Upset in 880.

Hal Hinchee, Jayhawk half-mile- r,

turned In the surprise of the
everiing, when he upset Dean
Kratz in the 880 yard race by
15 yard margin. Hinchee's time
was the best posted in Big Six
competition this year, for he
broke the tape in 1:59.8 after tak
ing the lead from Kratz on the
second lap.

Bobby Glnn, Madison distance
runner, proved conclusively that
he is back in his prewar form, as
he romped to an easy win in the
two mile run. The diminutive
Scarlet runner lay back in the
early stages of the race, but took
off at the beginning of the gun lap

. and moved out in front to win in
the time of 10:33.2. Wayne Raads,
the winner of the past three two- -
mile dual races, finished third
behind Ray Adee of Kansas State

Prior to his defeat in the 880,
Kratz won as he' pleased in the
mile, leading teammate Don Yo
cum to the tape. The mile time
was 4:32.2. Harold Moore, the KU
ace who was slated to give Kratz
plenty of trouble, was kept at
home by illness.

The Huskers piled up plenty of
points in the hurdles, as Barker
aifd King finished one-tw- o in the
lows, and reversed this order in
the highs.

Leroy Robinson shoved the shot
46 feet 6 inches for the best
mark of the season in the Ne-

braska indoor track. Ned Nutz-ma- n
placed second with a toss

of 44 feet 4 ',4 inches, and was
followed by two more Huskers,
Don Hansen and Leonard Wib-bel- s.

Jayhawks Get Seven Firsts.
Kansas university collected

seven first places, while Nebraska
managed to amass five. The lone
Kansas State win went to Dick
Fuller, who took the 60 yard dash
in :06.6.

An unprecedented total of seven
triangular records were shattered,
but Saturday night's competition
was only the second three-wa- y
meet on record involving the three
schools. The 440, 880, mile re-
lay, high jump, broad jump, pole
vault and shot put records fell
before the onslaught, which was
witnessed by an overflow crowd,
the largest of the season for the
Nebraska indoor meets.

Hinchee's 880 performance was
a new mark in the dual meet
records between Kansas and Ne-
braska, the eighth of the evening,
bettering the 2:02.2 mark by
Morris of Nebraska in 1926.

The Huskers were actually vic-
torious In three different meets,
for in addition to the triangular
win, the Scarlet thin dads won a
58 to 46 dual meet from Kansas
and swamped Kansas State 71 to
32 in a similar bit of competi-
tion. The third dual meet con-
tained in the evening's program
wound up with Kansas ahead of
Kansas State 56'4 to 46.

Bob Stoland, Kansas jump
artist, was high scorer with nine
points, as he tied with fellow-Ja- y

hawker Tom Scofield in the
high jump at 6 feet inch, and
took an undisputed first in the
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broad Jump with a leap of 21
feet 11 inches.

Summary:
TRACK EVENTS.

Mil; Won by Dtan Krati (N); atcond,
Don Yoctim (N); third, rieorice LMiurt
(KH)j fourth, Frank Raab (K). Tlma
4:32.2.

0 yard daah: Won by Dirk Fullr (KB);
aecond, Krlta War (N); third. Dick

(K); fourth, Harvey Stroud (N).
Tlm :06 6.

440 yard danh: Won by John Jarkann(K); arcond, BUI MoorrhouM (N); third,
Andy Ijinaford K); fourth, Srth Antrim
(KB). Tlma ;51.5.

SO ya hurdlra: Won by Ralph
Kin (r ; nond, Norval Barker (Nl;
third, H 'i Kiiier (Kfl); fourth, Jim
Danlelr . Tlma :07..

Two mile run: Won by Bobby Olnn (N);
econd, Ray Adee (Kfl); third, Wayne

Koada (N); fourth. Stan Martin (N).
Time 10:33.2.

880 yard run: Won by Hal Hinchee
IK); aecond, Dean Krati (Nl; third. Art
Hllrtenbrand (Kfl); fourth, Frank Raab
(K). Time 1:89 8.

SO yard low hurdlea: Won bv Norval
Barker (N); aeonil, Ralph King (N ) ;
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third, Jim Danlelaon (KB); fourth, Dexter
Welton (K). Time :0T 3.

Mile relay: Won by Kanaaa (Jim
Richey, John Jacknon, Andy Lunaford,
Dick Shea); aecond, Nebraaka (BUI Moore-houa-

Harvey Stroud, Blaine Young, Al
Brown): third, Kanaaa State (Art flan-tor-

Ed Mangea, Charlea Fletcher, Dick
Fuller). Time 3:34.

FIELD EVENTS.
Pole vault: Won by Dick Miller (N);

tied for aecond and third, F.rneat Nelron
IKS) and (ieorice Bherman (Kg); tied for
fourth, Dick Anderaon (K) and Gene

(K). Winner'! height, 13 feet.
High jump: Tied for flrat and aecond.

Tom Bcofleld (K) and Bob Stoland (K);
third, Kiaer (KB); fourth, Maurice
FIlzKerald (M). Wlnnera' height, feet
4 inch.

Broad Jump: Won by Bob Btoland (K);
aecond, Krlta Ware (N) ; third, Harold
Kiaer (Kfl i ; fourth, Mel Blevena (K).
Winner'a dlatance, 21 feet 11 Inchea.

Shot put: Won by Leroy Rohleon (K);
econd, Ned Nultman (N); third, Don

Hnnaen (N); fourth, Leonard Wlbbela
(N). Winner'a dIMnnce 46 feet t Inchea.

Triangular score:
Nebraaka 60, Kanaaa 41 V4, Kanaaa Stale

29 .

Dual meet acorea:
Nebraaka f, Kanaaa 46.
Nebraaka 71, Kanaaa Stale 324.
Kanaaa Kanaaa State 46'.

Contrary to public opinion,
r.ither the chicken nor the egg
came first; it was a obscure shoe-cler- k

named Ginsberg.
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Cagers
To Wind
Home Season

The' University of Nebraska
basketball team will wind up its
home season Monday night with a
Big Six game against Missouri at
the coliseum beginning at 8 p. m.

The Tigers have been strength-
ened since the last meeting be-

tween the two teams, which the
Huskers won 44-4- 2 at Columbia.
Thornton Jenkins, a former con-
ference standout, has returned to
school and has bolstered the scor-
ing punch of Coach George Ed-
wards' quintet.

Schneider to See Action.
Leo Schneider has recovered

from his shin splint troubles, and
will start at a guard position. Jim
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will pair with Schnei-
der in the back court, Bob
Korte will handle the center du-
ties. Gayle Lebsack and Joe
Bfown are expected get the call

the forward posts.

Spring Football
All men interested in spring

football will meet in the train-
ing room of the field house Feb.
27th 7:30 for physical
examinations. Arrangements
for will be nnade
this time, according Elwyn
Dees, trainer.
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Nat. Bank Com. Bid.

in Gold's Sportwear Shop!

29
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Versatogs of California . , . acclaimed the most out
landing feuit from California's Fashion Shops. Here's

a suit rightly timed to the era of travel I hat's just
beginning. Beautifully in toft, 100 wool
crepe. Hand-picke- d details on jacket. Sizes 12 to 18.

Chamois Aqua Coral Blue
GOLD'S . . . Third Floor
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Blouses
of Beautiful

Rayon Crepe
To Complement

Salts

C95

Left
A fUUerinr blouse with tur-
tle neckline, tucked fullness
across tha front. S h o rt
sleeves, hand-picke- d hem.
Chamois, aqua, coral. Sizes
12 to SB.

595

A softly draped aver blovs
with front fullness criss-
crossed into the waist-fitti- nf

band. Cap sleeves. Chamois,
aqua and coraL Sizes 32 U
18.

650
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